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For Rapido River Action 
1431·d Sergeant, Now PW, Wins 

Division's 7th Congi·essional 
S/Sgt. Thomas E. McCall, Company f, 143rd Infantry, has 

been awarded the 36th Divis-ion's seventh Congressional Med:il 
of Honor for collSJ)1CU.Ous gallantry 1n action dunng the crossing 
of the Rapido River, Janual'y 22, 194-1. 

The citarion states, Company F had the mission of crossing 
the Rapido River in the v1cinity of San Angelo, Italy, and 
attaclang the well prepared German positions to the west. For 
the defense of these pos1nons the enemy had prepared a net work 
of machine gun positions covering the terrain to the front ,vith 
a pattern of withering machine gun, morrar, and artillery zeroed 
in on the defilade areas. 

S/Sgt. McCall was in command of a machine gun section 
that was to pro\·1de added fire support for the riflemen. Under 
the cover of d:irkness Company F advaaced to the river crossing 
site and under intense enemy fire crossed an icy bridge. Many 
casualties occurred upon reaching the west side of rhe river 
and rcorgani=anoo as 1mpe~rivc. . 

&posing himself ro deadly fire, Sgt. McCatl, with unusual 
calm.aes1, encouraged and welded his men into an effective 

exemplifies: the highest traditions of the 
Armed Forces. 

Just Day's Quota 
Jamming 2,➔b3 Genn:in captives into the 

PW c.age. veteran infantrymen of the 36th 
nveraged better than JOO prisoners nn hour 
on the 24th of ~iarch as they raced over 
German soil to the Rhine. 

The prisoners from ten Gennan divisions, 
artillery groups and Volkssturm units ra!sed 
the 36th Division's totnl to 25,807 since 
the Rivier.1 invasion. 

Among the plumper plums plucked wos 
the former commanding general of the 
wcstcm front. Field Marsh-al Gerd von 
Rundstedt's personal tonk ins-pcctor. 
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Salerno, Riviera Veterans In 

Reich Year's Fighting 
d d d sixt -fifth d.:iy of combat, the 36th Infantry 

Clim:ixing its three hun reh Ranh' d y inside Germany, its patrols lashing out 
Division stood the w:itch on t e inc eep 
across the great river. f h fl A ·can division h T p t h r members o t e rst men . -

It was a good d:iy for t e. : a c e :•ir first full year of combat In lt:tly and 
to Invade Euro~e. They bhahd fidn1shed 't~ eth :ind pillboxes of the Sieg(ried Line and 
France by smashing thoug t e ragons c 
cutting many miles Into Gennany. 

Jr is historic what hardships were s~f~ 
fered by the doughboys of the 3~th during 
their three major Itali:rn offensives. They 
landed at S:ilerno as the spe:irhead force 
of the Fifth Anny, on a beach which the 
Germ:ins had known would be att::tcked 

• 

and had prepared accordinglr, In II Sa· 
lerno," a booklet issued by t-:1~Utary lnto?l
ligence Division in recogn1non of the 
landings, the details of the battle are _duly 
recorded, but even the flow of military 
language cnnnot dim the gallantry and 
heroism displayed by the green troops. of 
the Division in their first days under fire. 

There's the story of Charlie " Com
mando " Kelly throwing mortar shells from 
a second story window in Altavilla when 
his hand grenades gl'lve out. They write 
about James Logan, " Loj?aD from Lui ng," 
and Manuel " Ugly " Gonzales who, 
seriously wounded. knocked out a German 
88, :an ammunition dump, an enemy mortar, 
and ::i machine gun nest. 

There are countless examples· of extra
ordinary behavior cited, until the laconic 
phraseology finally admits: " The Salemo 
beaches had been won, from an enemy 
who had been prepared and alert." 
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fighting unit. He then Jed them forward 
across the muddy exposed terrain. Skill
fully, he guided his men through a barbed 
wire ent.inglement to reach a road where 

__ .... i...-;;~ , r· n.lly p ced the weapons of hi 
As Sgt. McC:ill h:is since been reported 

a prison r of war, the presentation will be 
made after his release. 

The Division was next committed along 
the narrow, cnsily-defended tower Ltr1 --V:1:d""~-~--~,-"I' :1r.J'f.,,,,!'.#'. 
ley, on Mount Camino and below the • 

rwo squads 1nro ~dvant.ageous _positions. 

shell landed near one of the positions, 
wounding the gunner. killing the assistant Gregg 
unner, :;ind destroying the weapon. Even 

though enemy shells were falling danger
ously near. S/Sgt A-1cC.,II crawled across 
the treacherous terrain and rendered first 

Visits Germany 

Id to the wounded man. 

The gunners of the second machine gun 
had bten wounded from the f ragmcnts of 
an enemy shell, leaving Sgt. McCaU the 
only remaining member of his machine gun 
section. Displaying outstanding aggressive
ness, he ran forward with. the weapon on 
his hip. Reaching a point only 30 yards 
from the enemy, Sgt. McCall fired two 
bur$t into the nest, killing or wounding 
all of the crew. 

Another machine gun opened fire twenty 
y rd.s to the left. Although men were being 
killed and wounded all about him, he ran 
tow rd the second position. firing his 
we3pon from the hip. So accurate was his 
fire th.it he killed (our of the enemy. 

Determined to hold their well-entrenched 
po ition~. the Germans incrensed the inten
sity of rbcir fire by laying down a deadly 
b::irragr A third machine g11n 50 yards to 
the rear of the fint two w1s delivering a 
tremendous volume of fire upon our lroops. 
Sgt. Mcull potttd his position and 
valiantly went tow:ird it In the fJct of 
ovcrwhelm1n ftrc He was last seen :11; he 
courJgc-ou!<ly moved (orw:ird upon the 
encm y ro11tlon. 

Sgt. ll-1c-Call'~ lntrcp1dlty, his unhesi
r;iting willingness to sacrifice his lif" 

When Lt. Stephco R. Gregg, recent Con
gressional Meda~ of Honor winner, was 
rold rb:it he was to go home, he dashed up 
to have a look at the Siegfried Line and 
ro step into Germany before he left. 

" Having come this far," the lleutcnant 
cJCplnined. " l felt that I ought to grind 
a little German soil under my feet before 
going back to the States." 

Special T1·oopmen 
Win Six Awards 

With Lt. Col David P. Faulkner, Special 
Troops Comm::inder, calling the award v.•in• 
ners to " front and center " and Major 
General John E. Dahlquist, Commanding 
General, making the presentations on a 
parade ground adjoining the 736 Ordnonce 
Company, six officers and enlisted men of 
Special Troops were last week decorated. 

Legion of Merit Medals were presented 
ro Lr. Col. William 0. Green. Division 
Ordnance Officer, :ind Sgt. Clarence A. 
Renfro, Jr., 736 Ordnance Company. 

Bronze Star Medals for meritorious ser
vice in direct support of combat operations 
were awarded to 1st Lt. Harold W Dol
liver, 7 6 Ordn:incc Comp.iny; Cpl. Jerrel 
E. Gilrc11rh, 36th Signl'll Company; • Cpl. 
Boyd K. l:imb, 36th Signal Company, nnd 
Pfc Rolph R. Sreig, CIC Detachment. 

These are the battle colors tliat the 36 th Divi 
Salerno lo tlie Rhine in ti ·o ·ears over ea 

of actual jiahting 

ion ha 
and i11 

carried from 
365 days 

23 
In 

Silve1'" Sta1'"s Presented To French 
By Gene1·al Dahlquist 

In o military ceremony, colored by both the 36th Division band and a French band. 
the D1vis1on Commander, Major General John E. Dahlquist, Monday morning in 
Strasbourg presented 23 Silver Stars to members of the French Army for gallantry 
in action. 

Those who received the awards were: 
Cap1taine Henri Charles Gasp:ird d'Avout 
d'Aucrstaedt, Capitaine Aime Marie Guy 
Bertellin, Capiraine Je:in Paul Marzloff, 
Capitaine Franr;ois Louis Marie Joseph Le. 
Masson, upit:11ne Etienne Jean Xavier 
t-.-taurice Du Moustier de Canchy, Lieute
nant Henri Charles Alex Andre Grand d'Es
non. Lieuten:int Robert Jean Dutiih, Lieu• 
tenant Olivier M:irie de Roux, Sous-lieute
nant Georges Bize, Sous-lieutenant Henri 

Fernand Cassan, Adjudant-Chef Andre Gar~ 
bey. Adjud::int-Chef Robert Kaiser, Marc~ 
chal~des-Logis Pierre B:iigniere, Capor:il~ 
Chef Pietro Piccirilli, Cnporal Wladislas 
Snelinski, Legionnaire Victor Drumont, 
Legionnaire Joseph Errath, Legionnaire Paul 
Juris, Legionnaire Jean Laporte, Legion~ 
noire Zyennumt Ko2icf. Legionnaire Henri 
Vanthournout, Chef d'Escadron Marcel 
Faude, Chef d'Escadron Jean Marie Cons
tantin Henri Loyseau. 

town of San Pietro. Through fierce terrain, 
in which the Germans held the key features. 
in mud knee-deep, despite the terrible 
winter, the doughfeet forced their way to 
the Cassino-skirting Rapido River. In the 
fruitless ::ind bloody attempts to cross that 
river, the flower of Texas nearly perished, 
and the " One State Anny " learned that 
sheer guts and cold fury were not enough 
to defeat an enemy holding the trump 
cards. 

From the Anzio beachhead, the Division 
began its great drive, jumping off against 
the Gothic Linc and cracking it at its 
strong bastion of Velletri, to open the 
goteway to Rome. One of the first units 
to enter the Eternal City was the 36th, 
which roced through and pursued the 
fleeing enemy to th-c heights above Piom~ 
bino in the first smashing. speedy action 
of the Italian c:imp:iign. Over five thou
sand of the enemy were captured, the 
entire centr:il Italian peninsula was liber
ated, 3S the 36th dashed two hundred and 
forty miles in thirty days. 

One of the selected Seventh Army 
divisions to participate ln the southern 
France invasion was the proven 36th, now 
composed of 1nen from every State in the 
Union. Landing on the extreme right fl. nk 
of the amphibious force, it secured its 
beaches nine hours after l.inding and pressed 
inland, charging over one hundred miles 
in one d:iy to trap the Germon Nineteenth 
Army at Montelimar. At Montelimar, the 
36th was the only bar ::icross the German 
escape route to the north, and it bore the 
brunt of the harried enemy's powerful 

n resents • 1ew erman 
thrusts to escape. When the bottle ended, 
over eleven thousand Germans were c:isual
ries, nnd they had lost twenty-one hundred 
vehicles, six r:iilro'ld guns, and fifteen 
hundred horses. It was a tremendous victory 

B>• 110\4' ARD JONES 

"The 112 RCT Presents A View of Ger
many", proclaims the sign high on the 
,1rch sp::innin~ the road leading from Alsace 
into Ober Otterbach. To those who fol
low, it is just another sign along the 
highway, but to rhe 1nen of the '' I'll F:ice 
You" Regiment it means more - 1t signi
fies the beginning of one of the hardest 
battles these ,·ercran doughboys have ever 
l!'ncountered. for not far from the arc.h 
is the S1cgf ried Line. 

They were tired men as they hit the 
highly-vaunted defense hoe. For three 
d.ays, from south of the Moder River. they 
had iOnt ,.,thout rest or sleep to keep 

., 

afrtr the fost fleeing Boche. The 142 h.id 
t.i ken Wissc1nbourg and then moved in on 
Ober Otrerboch. Charlie Company of the 
First Bnttalion spearheaded the attack. 

As the doughs closed in on the town, 
deadly crosa-hre from the well camou• 
flaged pill-boxes on the ridge to the west 
rained 1orrenrs of hot steel on the advan
cing infantrymen. And from behind the 
pillbox are:i came the unmistnke.ible crank
ing th3t doughboys have heard many 
tunes before - screaming nieemies. More 
than 100 n hclwerfers were used against 
the advancing troops. Round after round 
C:Jmc crashing into the town, but the 1st 
Battalion stayed in town that night and 

all the next day until all was clear. They 
had been the first 1n the regiment to feel 
rhe power of the Siegfried line, and in spite 
of the odds, had successfully woo the first 
move, 

In the meantime, the 2nd Dartnlion 
which had been following the )st s,vung 
our to the I ft to flank the rown nnd 
destroy the p1ll-boxe that were sending 
the dead) y fire. 

It was no ordinary job that the 2nd 
Battalion undertook. The pill-boxes were 
constructed to rnke the best th::it the 
Americans h.id to offer. Bn:zooka shells 
merely dented the forts. But the 2nd 
Sart.ilion had come prep3red. While they 
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kept rhe Krauts bottled up Inside, the 
engineers crawled and snenked ~p to the 
pill-bo:ices and plnced ''bee-hives" (n TNT 
charge that drives all of its force down
ward) on top of the defenses. On most 
occ:isions it required from three to eight 
of these charges to force out the enemy. 
Only then did the Krauts, blackened and 
dazed. surrender when 65 of these strong 
points were accounted for. 

The Third Battalion, swinging wide to 
the I ft, pulled :i "sneak" play and came 
in behind the defenses. The move worked 
but it took skill and coordination on the 
part of the entire b3ttalion. 

(Cott't 011 Pagt 4) 
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' for the men of the 36th Division. 
Racing through southern France, the 

T-patchers libcr:ited Grenoble and Lyons. 
then smashed the enemy's Moselle Ri er 
Line, behind which, It hod been boa ted, 
he could hold :ill winter. 

With the crncking of the: Moselle River 
defenses, began the deadly ,var of attrition 
through the: Vosges Mountains. 

East of Bruyeres. there was almost disaster. 
The famC1us " Lost Battalion " w s i oloted 
for seven days until :ittach d 412nd 
1nfnntry1ncn fought through to its relief. 

Then the Division fought on, to force 
the Sainte-Marie Pass to Sel\!stat and Ri
beau\·illc. the fir t time such :i (.:at h:id 

(Cou 'r OH P11ft ~} 
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• 
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Thoughts For Tomorrow 
Do you suppose these people arc cheering the Germi\n PWs because they 

kno~Vt~; ::w~e::~/ !;~~ }i~t:tn;~ \~~ c~;:7 littk boys, children fighting along-

side the German soldier? ! • . h 
What arc we going to do with these people? Is the man or wom:in hoeing t e 

gardc-n nc-ar }'our billet forever doomed? How -c:in we rc-educnte them? C:in they 

be ~~tlei:r: 0:t;~t p~::~j_"~p or in th c "sack " these are questions for every 

soldif; :: n~:~:s:r~y that we fighr a~in in 10 or r, years? Will _ our children have 
to fight a world war Ill7 Will 20,000,000 more people have to die before we lca~n 
how to live together in a world that i!.ppears to be large enough for everyone? Will 
millions of people be moved ag:iin like cattle to be other peoples slaves? Does 
the man in the moon laugh when he not ices our actions or does he have to turn 

his head and " puke" 7 
Arc these the important ques tions ot the di!.y ; 
Do you h:ive anything to add to :iny of these questions? Do you have the 

answers? P. J. 

THE SPEIGHTS LEGEND: • 

142nd Infantry Claims _N~:i;?wo~~-~~~ .. ~~!.~~~ 
When the Commanding General~ Major the mule skinners outfit. During 

thd d n mnn pay-books, Speights always ob11gcd-
Gencrnl Joh11 E. Dahlquist, presented awards campaign. Speights moved up :m Ca:i:o in most cases by bringing back both. Hlt 

to m
.,,

1
bcrs of rhe 142nd Infantry, the treacherous slopes of Mourt f. ted first close coll with the Kr:iutt came ,vhcn 

.. d L Sh I and Mount Lungo, guiding the our- 00
. he w:ts our to coniact :mothe r comp:tny. 

history was in the making as 211 t. e' :mimals laden with vitally-needed . s~pphc~ Aft.er placing hit men ro cover hit approach , 
by Speights of "C" Company's "fighting E h h Mmmlppl k k d 
Third Platoon" stepped forward and saluted. for the infonrry. ven t en t e . d b Speights then a Staff Sera-cant, le e 

The Baxtcrville. Mississippi, lieutenant doughboy's leadership was recog~•zd , ;r open th•e door of a house, only to find 
received a Silver Srnr with four oak leaf since the outfit had no T / f:?, he a to e himself looking into the muzzle of a ma
clusters and a cluster to the Bronze St:ir s:itisfied with an acting rating. . f the chine-pistol. There was no time to think . 
he already wore. These decorations, c~- Just :is the 36th was preparing J°r k Speights :md the Kraut acted on impulse
ming simult:meously, arc unprecedented m invasion of southern France, thc mu e p:ic 3 sbort bfost of the pistol came from the 

h A unit was broken up and ~he men t"·t h\~ German while three shots rang out from 
th~;t:~'l1r:. therr;y~M little surprise cnused the different infantry regiments. petg C .Speights' MI. 
by this momentuous presentation since Lt. joined the third platoon of Comp-;": th~ ft was close for fh c Company C sergc:mr 
Speights has become a legend not only to Although he wore two_ battle st:irs . o f' t as he returned from the house with two 
his platoon but to the entire regiment. ltali:m campaign, Speights haw h h•~ :rd telling dents in his helmet, but it hod been 

After the usual basic training ot Camp action as an infantryman w en e an e much closer for the Kraut- he h3d fired 
Croft, Pvt. Speights headed overseas and on the Riviera. h t his las t shot Th3t was the beginnin2 of 
after knocking around North Africa in the His fir~t accl~itn resulted from t t e:~;~1 a colorful ca~ccr. 
""'.,'.;n'.'.'.fo'.'.'.rc::,et~ne'.,"n_'._t ~d~cp'.'.'.o'.,'.":_· .:::h•:....::.v:'.'.ol_:m::_•te::•:.:rc:_d_:f::_:or:_m:...an:...n:...er:_tn_w_h,_ch_h_e_c_a_rr_,e_d _o:--u_p__ Jn the fi ght for ho tl y-conteste~ St. Croix , 
- S/ Sgt. Speights :md his plat~on were fol

lowing two tanks when a pair of Gennan 

T - Patch Profile Th N , tanks entered into the fight. Due to Now e avy s obstructed vi sibility, the Americ3n .:i rmor 
was forced to halt. But the Kd ut tanks 

Pluggm. g Us didn't s top Speights. Grabbing a telephone 
:ind wire, he moved across rhc street , vi r-

Aftcr rhe USS Florence Nightingale ~~~~: a:~d:;0 ~h~p :
0

~:sit~! n t~ne o~e
3

~~ r1~ 
carried 36th Division troops to the beaches buildings. He soon es tablished contac t with 
of the Riviera last August, it moved on a supporting artillery unir and dirccud 

Th A
• C to the P:icific theater. But Lieutenant Com- fire on the enemy tanks. , e Ir orps - mander Robert T. Hall, Lake Forest• Illinois, A di rect hit was scored on the first 

and rhe members of his crew didn't forger Mark IV and the crew of the second 

It U A d D about the II Texas Division. 
11 

abandoned their tank. Speights then directed 
S ps Il 0WfiS In a lcrtcr ro his brother, Chaplain Har- the American rank supporting hi s platoon 

ris T. Hall, serving with the 36th Division in to posi tion . 
Capt. Martin L Ball . Nashville, Tenn. , 113rd Infantry officer, recently ·returned Artillery, Commander Hall revealed th~t During the bitter fighti ng at Selestat, 

from a seven-day officer e:,c;ehange visit rod' B-26 Marauder Squadron. Capt. Ball went his men had erected a T-Patch plaque 10 Speights again showed his merit. In addi-
on two bombing miss ions in the " Missouri Mule ", veteran of 131 missions. Each their wardroom in honor of the 36th. tion to being a big gun in the third pla-
run was made to attack railway marshalling yards in Germany. " With admiration we remember the 36th toon 's canal crossing which led to the 

sa;oo!:f"Ja;u~a:~; ~::!e~ay~i~ap~~I~~~ think that the air force is doing them any Division. What an ordefl ir ~: . b~en wiping out of a much l:i rge r fo rce, he 
Stock. Puffing locomotives stood ready to good. The i\irmen 's grntitude for the in- ~~':cu~\h.:dc:!~~'l:d:a~;o~:ent JO If as ~e.i l~t the dOO m o f -~~ e K:?uts by t ~ecti~g 
pull long trains. The yard was blanketed fantry i!.nd the job it is doing is norhing L..-'-- --·--- -·--------'. e3 y accurate art1 ery ire on t e1r on y 

by bombs which ignited many fires. shorr of embil.rrassing. They praise con- Majo; Ross Young, •San Antonio, Rodeo Rowdy esc~:t:/:~telemberg, another company of 
" When they say they knock our a y3rd, staTnht~·a·,rm•n have unquestionable advan- Texas, present Division G-3, mobilized rhe regiment h:id been struck suddenly by 

they really knock it out," said the captain. ... " II f1 d f d 
"Although they threw some 105 ack-ack rages. but they do not seem ro exploit with the 36th in November, 1940, as a B ki A • a strong, we -camou 3ge enemy orce 311 
at us , you couldn't walk on it." them to the fullest. They probably live no first lieutenant wich the 141st Inf- UC ng gaIIl 7he;;.~tr~~l!~

0
;~e:f ~£

0
!;':~y ~m;:: d!:;f!~ 

mo<;:pat~x~:!~ :~u~:o:h~: t~: ::~~':i"f!r:: ::::~r than the infontry docs in a rest imlry Regiment. Craving action, Corporals James M. Sny- upon. During the arrack which cost the 
~!!~!!~!!~!!~!!~! Do they sleep late during days of bad In 1942 he was made a captain and der and James H. Hilyer, 36th Division enem y 37 dea~ 30 more captured and 

weather? Decidedly nOt. All airmen report 
1
.oi1'ed the Regimental Slaff as S-J. - :trtillerymen, serving as liaison personnel 30 untold number wounded, Speights 

Chaplain's 
orner 

to the airfield as usu:11 on these day~ to with the infantry, ventured forth into saved a possible ambush when he spotted 
be brieft:'d on the scheduled mission. They Two years later he received his ... no-man's land" recently---nnd ktlled two five Kraut• about to open (ire on h~ 111cn. 
rerurn to quarters .only when it is apparent Germans. His quick thinking, action was largely 
that flight will be impossible. majority, and was designated Division The rwo corporals crashed into a house responsible for the fact that the platoon 

A furlough home for airmen? The for- G-3 in December, 1944. to surprise a German lieutenant and his emerged from rhe battle without suffering 
mula is 67 missions and then only if their orderly. As the Jcrries leaped out of the a single casualty. 

i~ii~ii~ii~ii~;i~i replacements have arrived. While waiting Major Young is winner of the Leg- window. the artillerymen fired and dropped On February 17, Sgt. Speights disc:irded 
A few years ago a young man undertook to be replaced, the airmen visit infontry ion of Merit, the Silver Star A·ledal the Germans with a few rounds. his stripes for a combat appointment to 

to express in music just what Chrisr meant units. with an Oak leaf Cluster, the Purple Cpl. Snyder is well-known in rodeo 2nd Lt. He is still throwing everything at 
to his life. The result was a song entitled, The casualty rate in the officer exch:inge Heart with an Oak Leaf Cluster, the circles as "Smokey" Snyder, champion the Krauts . He landed in France an un
., Joy of my Longing Heart." The song, is about 50-50. Recently i\n infontry major Presidential Citation Ribbon, fhe rodeo rider for 1932, 1933 and 1936. Al- decorart?d privarc-today he is a Lieutenant 
itself, is not widely known, but the title was shot down over Germany. In reverse though he won his crown at Salinas, Cali- seven times decorated. He is still with 
has rem.lined to us a perfect expression of two pilots on an infantry reconnaissi\nce Combat Infantryman Badge, and the fornia, Snyder has ridden in exhibitions all Company C and to the officers :md men 
the meaning of Christian experience. patrol were captured. American Defense Medal. over the United Srates. of his company he remains the Number I 

A friend of mine had been a Christian 1--------------------------1 The artillery corporal has also become "Kraut Killer." 
a long time when he first found what I a formidable contender for the $soo prize 1-------------
call " The Joy of Chrisrian Confidence." 1 st, 2 nd Battal1" ons, 143 rd offered by the New Mexico Chamber of 
He was swimming when he suddenly Commerce for the first New Mexican to 
realized th3t he wasn't going ro make it land on European soil. Cpl. Snyder invaded 
ro land. Inste.:id of panic, however, came c d d B F • f h A Salerno at 0315, September 9, 1943. 
the feeling of perftet peace. Whether he ommen e y I t rmy ------
m.ade it or not, he knew everything w3s 

~~rifnbc;de~ta;~e;tret~;~~ta~~-th~~~ t!:: Lieuten:inr General Lucian K. Truscott, Fighting without rest or relief and with Baum Beats The Ivories 
~:atG~~·s"

0
c:re~e~e t:tmh~h~~u~n d;~:1~ ~:t::!i;ngdc~e~;a~i~~ ~~d ~~f:~nf~~t ~i~si:e~a:r~t~~c\tot;; f:n~~Y:~= f~!e t~f As Brahms Goes Boogie 

only have to do his best. God would let talions of the J-13rd Infantry for meritorious enemy fire superiority, and their determined An old Gennan pi:ino, standing m the 
nothing happen to him except for good. performance of duty in :iction in December, and courageous performance resulted in the CP of the Second Battahon, 143 rd Infantry, 

Almost everyone knows what it me3ns to 1943. accomplishment of a vital mission. " was last week forced to forget ab t 

~~enl1te~~ fc!re: n:C~e~o/~;;~~~:d w~! " The first Battalion, with the mission ." !he Seco?d. Battalion w3s assigned the Beethoven, Brahms and Bach nod for~:d 
II of driving rhe enemy from a key point in m1ss1on of dnvmg northward to break the to give out with some Berlin Port d 
~ completely understand us :ind help us. the Germon Winter Defense Linc, Mount G_'erman Winter Line at its key point, San ' Kern at rhe comm:ind Of GI, ivory er:ir~~st 

is we find in "The Joy of Q,risrian S d d II Pierro, and_ to open the gatc~ay to ~he Sergeant John C. Baum, Forest Hills, New 
Fellowship." Chrisrian fellowship Is with p~r::,~su~:d sc:~::Jethc \ume:.i~~y Srrong- Nev~r did_ the. ~en of !h~s battalion York, headquarters comp;my radio 

O 
e-

others \who love Christ, but most particu- waver in their m1ss1on of dnvrng through rntor. p 
brly with Christ himself. " He walks with On the second day of occupation the this key mountain fortress of the German 
me a~d He talks with me," is 3 living fact. First Barralion repulsed seven counter• Winter Linc. Despite cold rain, muddy 

It is you and I whose he:ms long from attacks, rhe Germans in one instance mountainous terrain, and without rest for 
our need to ht :able to trust, to live right, approaching to points within ten yards of Liri Valley and to the north. 
to really commune with God. It is Christ its positions. A total of fourteen separate 14 days and nights, the officers and enlisted 
who fulfills the need when we completely counterattacks were repelled during this men of the Second Battalion att:tcked ag:iin 
come to Him to find His way. He becomes period, and the Battalion's automatic wca- and again ag:iinst n numerically superior 
if you permit and if I permit, to each• pons, mortars, :ind grenades caused consi- enemy to open the gateway to the Liri 
"!}i~ Joy of My Longing Heart." Ma; derable dnmag(: ro the enemy. Valley," 
this Joy surge through you in the fullness I:----:-----------------------
of Christian co_nfidence, Christinn living Wh ' p , F 
and Christian fellow,h;p, at nee 1 oxhole? Baker, 443rd Passes 

c:~;i:~n~ ~-4~~S~~f. Not a man lying unprotected on rhc 500 h C b D 
ground wa, touched when n barrage of t Offi at ay 

C:iptain, U.S.A. nebelwcrfer rockets fell on a column of 

Christian Science Service ;ii;ti~l
3

tin~.oug~:t fii~tnie:~ro;~~n t~~ 
The Division Chaplain announces rhat C Comp.:iny, feeling relatively secure in a 

arra?gements have been made whereby foxhole, lost two reeth to 3 small shell 
services can be conducted within the div- frogment. 
isioo for men of the Christian Science faith. 
Cpl. G. A. Ainsworth of Headquarters Bat
te ry. 36th Division Artillery, is qualified 
to conduct such services, and has consented 
to lead them, if our men want them. 

All members of the Christian Science 
Church who desire to 3ttend services of 
rh:u faith , are requested to submit their 
names to the Division Ch::iplain. 

Going To Paris? 
Miss Jerry Wilke, ARC girJ and a 36th 

Division favorite, is now working at the 
Rainbow Corner Red Cross Club in Paris. 
She looks forward to seeing all T-P:itchers 
who arc fortunate enough to receive P.:iris 
passes. 

Doughboy veternns of B Battery, 443 
Antl~Aircrafr Dottalion of the 36th •iTexas" 
Division have an exclusive right to feel 
exclusive these days. On March J 3 rh they 
passed the 500 combat day mark. 

The unit left the United States in Oc

tober, 1942 to participate in the North 
African landings. Later the 4-13 ack-ack 
men saw action in Tunisia, Sicily, Italy , 
France and now Gcnnany, 

With an official score of 47 N3zi planes 
knocked out of the skies. the battery is 
authorized to wea, seven bartle stars. 

wtna Tlp ■ 

. Fusilage Dented; 
Adams Spared 

On his first flight over enemy-held ter
ritory in a " cub " plane, Lt. Robert E. 
Adams. Austin, Texas, 36th Division liaison 
pilot, watched a German rifle bullet pierce 
the fusilagc of his plnne. 

For the first journey Lt. Raymond E. 
Bibb, Nashville, Tennessee, a veteran, took 
Lt, Adams along as an observer to show 
him " where II and '' where not 11 to go. 
At _one of the " where-not " to go pbces 
a nflc bul1et pierced the fusilagc of the 
cub. a few feet to the rear 0£ the new 
observer. 

J 
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How_ The 141st Infantry Hit The Siegfried Line 
Under the fighting ~on1mand of Colonel Charles H. Owens. Wallncc, Idaho, the Hist Infantry was one of the ]6th Division 

rcilmcnrs that found itself smashing through the Siegfried Linc hardly II week :after the l:ast sweeping offensive had left 
Fr.1ncc behind. The dense Hagcnau Foh:sr had been cleared of rhe enemy, and the 141st had pcnctutcd Gum:iny itself c:ist 
o! W1sscmbourg. Just _doys. later, the ~cglmcnt had rocked the enemy from his supposedly impassable Siegfried Linc and rolled !~dc%'.::n~:,:k q~:n:~t; !~•~c

31
~:~~~ miles from the French border, taking nearly l.<fOO pritoners and destroying :m immcnst·, 

Colonel Owens himself .w:15 the f.iJst man to enter Gcrm:my. . Out on a motorized p:itrol. while locating a route suitable 
for his he:ivy att.:iched un_1h', he rode ;,cross the border with out contact. 

t~c~o;pb;t~:iJ~~~ rt; fb~:t;l~:::
1

3
nc~~~n:~e Division to enter Germany. 

RED . 
At OJ OO. I S March, Able Company, 

under the comm:ind of Lt. Virgil Pederson. 
Milwaukee, Wis .. crossed the Moder River 
on a footbridge :-dter a IS minute artillery 
prtp:1r.a t1on. A Company doughboys cleared 
a strip of woodland JOO yards wide, bor
dering the main ro:id between Camp Ober
hoffen and H:igenau. 

By 0900 houn the compan y had cleared 
h:ilf of the dense foren :ind Charlie Com
pany with 9 1pt. Joseph P. Kimble, Scran
ron, Pa .. in . command h::id joined to help 
overcome su ffcning resistance. The Kim
blcmcn had cleared I ,000 yards by noon 
and b:id established several ro:1dblocks. 

Approaching a foctory, Able Company 
f:i ccd plllboxei ;ind trenches. Afr.e r occu
pying two of the buildings. Able was 
surrounded when the enemy snea ked back. 
But C Company came to the rescue and 
rook care of that . 

'Fben Balcer Compan y, commanded by 
LL Olfrer Mercer, Mount Pleasant, Texas, 
W'lS committed. B:aker pushed 200 yards 
from the factory and swung north to cross 
a main suppl y route. 

First Into Germany 

Col. Charles H. Owens 

BLUE 
Blue Batt:11ion , commanded by Major 

Richard Wetherill, Mason, Tennessee. 
held a hne on the south side. of th e Moder. 
Ju reserve company was committed to 
provide covering fire for E.uy Company 
in eunblishlng the brldgch e:id, and wh en 
th e offensive began rwo dny, later, Mike 
Compan y added iu wd gh1 of :automatic 
weapons to the Second Batt ::i llon. Then 
King Company. commanded by Captain 
Willis McCa rchy , moved out to protec t 
th e newly-esr:1bllshed Balle y bridge, under 
a thirt y-five minute mortar barr:ige 1:i ld 
down by Item Company's weapons pla• 
toon. 

The following d11 y, Captain Alton Red
wine, Grapeland , Texns, led his Love Com• 
p::iny into the south edge o f the H:i.genau 
Forest. Twtnt y•fl vc pri soners were taken 
here. M:ijor Philip M. Royce, Hammo nd, 
lndinn11 . st:itcd : "They were all shell
shocked from ten rounds of eight-Inch 
howitzer :iir bursts. They were terrified 
and disorganized." 

A combat patrol was org.i nized to check 
deeper Into the woods. One comp:an y pro• 
ceded up the Surbourg road , supported by 
a t::ink dozer and two rd's but the do:tcr 

On the following d:i.y Fim B::itt:ilion~ 
infantrymen patroled to detem1ine the 
enemy's strength. At the break of dawn 
the nu t d:iy B:ike.r Company took Mon- Under the le::idership of Licuten::int Co
bro_nn and ?"ovcd on to clear Hegeney, loncl James H. Critchfield, Pine Valley. 
raking 30 pnsoners without a fight . In the California, the Second Battalion establls
mc::mtimc Able had secured Durrenbach and hed a bridgehead over the Moder River, 
W~burg and_ had swuog north to Surbourg with Easy Company, commanded by Lieut
while Ch:arhc moved along the railroad en :mr Edward T. Pawlowicz, Cambridge, 
track toward the same town, New Jersey, as the assault company. Oppo· 

hit a mine and halted the opera t ion. The 
engineers promptly cle:ired the roadblocks 
and mines to enable Ul e doughfeet to pass 
through after the enemy. 

Item Company , commanded by Licutc• 
n:int D:irrell Matthews, Peters burg. Texas, 
continued to press the attack and adva n- , 
ccd al~st all the wa y through 1he forcrt 

At I.JOO on the cllsuing da y Surbourg _sition was light. At 0100 doughboys filed 
fe ll to it:hc atrackking forces of c Compan y. across a double pl:i nk foot bridge and fa n
Able joined them two hours Inter. ned out to guard a proposed Bail.:y Bridge 

After being held in reserve for .a short site. In the next forty-eight hours they 
whi.le, 1~e First Battalion. commanded by fought off enemy counterattacks which 
MaJ. Richard G. Ciccolclla, Columbus, were supported by heavy artillery :ind 
Georgia, w:is again committed. Red Bat- tank lire. The foot soldiers held the houses 

--ntron-.:i tfaclctlr aria ·c.1ptll"rccl ttle- first" o" th..,.far side of the r1vcr until they 
vilbgc in Gennany, K::ipsweyer. 'caved In on top of th~. A pla toon scr• 

~en thf' doughs headed for Steinfeld, gcant was latf'r found in the rubble, slum• 
•·~•cb ~eld the main defenses of the Sieg- ped over his tommy gun, six dead Ger
fncd Linc. A coordinated attack with the m:ins in front of him. It was tough 
li th Armore.:I to p~obc the weak points fighting . 
was unsuccessful when enemy fire pinned The quarters were too close for effective 
down the att:1ckcrs. artillery fire. so a 'unique system for 

On 21 Afarch Red Battalion was :ittached calling concentrations was devised. The 
to the l-12nd Infantry and was ordered to streets were numbered as targets one, two, 
attack the Siegfried defenses and to drive and so forth , When a row of houses was 
on with A and C Companies as the assault cleared of the enemy, a flare was shot up 
clements. as a signal for the artillery to start firing 

Company squads were broken UP: and five on the next street. During those two days, 
men from each squad were :m3Ched to the B.a ttal1on held only a thin line gu:ar
fivc engine-en ro form asuuh re:ims. The ding the bridge approaches. When the 
nflcmcn csrablis)ied a base of fire while bridge was finally completed and armor 
!he_ engineers cr3wled to the pillboxes to put across, the Battalion swung into offen-
1grutc the beehives in the doorw:iys. sive action. 

By morning C Company had cleared A 0900, IS" March, an am1ck was laun · 
12 pillboxes. These infested nests h:,d been ched following 3 ten minute :artillery bar
well camouf12ged and had been connected r;igc. Every autom:atic weapon opened up 
by dug. in trenches. In spite of he:ivy re• - in firing over five thousand rounds 
dstancc very few casu:1lties were suffered sixty-eight m:achine gun barrels were 

Finally :a modcy crew of fortress, horn~ burned our. Under this barrage, the doughs 
gu:ird and Volkssrunn units were com· walked forward to clear out to eastern end 
mitred to make a Jasr ditch stand in the of Hagenau, taking one hundred and 
vaunted German fortifications . Bur the thirty- three prisoners and killing forty. 
P~itions had been by-passed and encircled. Every piece of equipment was put across 
Wtth a: pccd and surprise Able and Charlie the bridge that d:iy. The enemy withdrew 
had cleared -16 pillboxes the following day , hastily, and in such confusion that four 

The nczr day at noon Charlie Company Germans were wounded when they through 
repo rted a fort th:at w;is flying a white flag. their own mine field. 
A patrol brought back the inhabitants. Five Th,e next job - clearing the H:igenau 
more fom followed. This action :allowed Forest - was more easy th:in had been 
the Fim Battalion to move to Deutschhof, anticipatcsf, The only obstacles to a speedy 
Bcrgzabern, Dierbach and Kaplanelhof. A :idvan~ were unm::inncd roadblocks and 
to«il of 521 prisoners were led to the h:asrily•prepared minefields. The infantry
PW cage during the Jan two days. men, riding on tanks, drove through the 

Now the Siegfried Line w:as no more town of Soultz, Munspach, lngolsheim, 
Chan a web of rubble. The toll of Gcnnan and Oberdorf were liberated with virtually 
troops who had procrastinated too long ldt no oppisition. Ahc:ad of the advancing 
only sh:attered remn:ants to find their way columns, there w:is every lndicatiOrl that 
to the unccrt/Jin refuge of the Rhine. :~i:d G~[:~ns were retreating to the Sieg-

before encountering heayy enemy fire. 
King Company, mc:inwhilc, cut the main 
German supply route on the right flank , 
then swung in. Love Company was on the 
left. 

For the remainder of the d11y and the 
next morning, Company I spe:irhcaded the 

:oh~dt10:k:
1
~~~: e~~t~~er~t;nd'~h~'l"sna~~ 

talion moved through Surbourg. 
Prisoners were taken all "aay long. Even 

King Company's kitchen crew bagged one 
group. 

Schwcighofen and Oberh:1usen fell with 
virtu:illy no enemy resistance. Ten M::ijor 
Wetherill led his men to within three 
hundred yards of the first Siegfried Line 
defenses. Th e B:itt:ilion was pinned down 
by terrific machine gun fire. The Germans 
were waiting for the T-Patchers. 

At noon the following day, the Batt:a
lion attacked right into the Siegfried Line. 
The frontal assault was stopped by power
ful small arms' concentrations from the 
pill boxes coupled with r0cket :ind artil
lery barrages. The attack plan was tem
porarily abandoned. The ,memy w:is still 
too strong. The Battalion pulled into a 
defensive position and waited for direct 
fire from supporting tanks to sofo: n u; 
the line. By the end the day ten pill
boxes had been knocked out. 

Then the Batt:1Hon w:is shifted to Oor
renb::ich . It moved under constant artillery 
barrages. went into position for a proposed 
att:ick. The attack never came off. The 
enemy defenses crumbled. The Battalion 
went into reserve. 

Therl!' was one !:1st ::action for the Wethe
rill men, :i diversionary 3ttack preparatory 
to establishing a bridgehead across the 
Rhine. Over sixteen thous:and rounds of 
:artillery were fired . The doughboys and 
onached armor movecf :ilong the river 
bank. The enemy shelled them, and even 
the Luftwaffe c:ame out to se.e what was 
going on. 

Dexter Carbines Jerry 
In a recent night operation, Sgt. A. Dex

ter, Jackson, AJichigan, found his Job as 
communication sergeant of Fox Company, 
! ◄ 3rd Infantry, v:arying somewh.it from the 
usu::il routine.. Time Marches On 

Four eJCce.rpts from the S-3 Journ:al of 1he 
Third Battalion, 11 !st infantry Regiment, 
0320- King Comp:1ny reports time bomb 

at bridge on right fl:i.nk. 
OJ-15 - Lt. Mitchell called from Regimen

tal after loc:ation of time bomb by 
King Company. Asked to report to 
Blue CP and meet guide. 

At lngolsheim, 10 keep the armor rol
ling, Fox Comp:any erected o bridge, The 
columns h:1d outdistanced the engineers. 

Ten minutes afte r Reidselrz h:id been 
occupied, the Germans threw :i thirty 
round artillery concentration into the town 
but this did no more th:an annoy the Sc: 
cond Battalion. Some slight opposition was 
encountered - eight enemy soldiers tried 
to resist but were immediately wiped out 
by George Company, led by Lieutenant 
Ad::im Warzc.ch11, Meadville, Pennsylvania. 
Gcisberg .ind Altenstatt fell, and 3 b.ittery 
of 81 mm mortars w:as outflanked 
Schweighofen fell. From "Critchfield'~ 
Castle" - a fortress near Hdtcldo/ - the 
doughboys could see the complic.itcd iron-

The forward elements of his comp:any 
were supposedly just :l little way up the 
ro:ad, and Sgt. Dexter, at the he::id of his 
small hendqunrters group, struck out 

1!,~1d}!nr:~~- aggrcuively" to reestablish 

OHO - Engineers arrived to clear time 
bomb Crom bridge and arc started 
on way. 

0700 - Ene-ineers report time bomb was 
:in alarm clock th:1t apparently h.id 
fallen off some passini vehicle. (Con'1 OH Pagt ,f) 

They had jun narred when to rhe 
sergeant's sudden and complete &urprtse, ht 
ran Int~ the first of a column of Germ.ins 
advancing down the road toward them. 
J?cxter cut loose with his carbine and the 
first Kraut fell. The rest of the Boche were 
soon persuaded to withdraw, and Sgt. Dexter 
led his group of wiremen and radiomen 
f~rw:1rd to rejoin the company and con
tinue on to the 110je.c._t:ivc. 

Fox Company Leads ll32d Maintenance 
Way Into Reich Shop Commended 
36;:co;:i!:;; ~:;P~:;~:n:,;::si~~: ~:~ Ar~l::;a~:~=l~~~c;!s°~c~!:~~ ~!~n~c~J!j 
many. At 1100 hours, between Ahenscatt by the Commanding General. Major General 
.and Wiuembourg. Lieutenant Dennis John E. D:ihlqulst. 
F. Blalock, Alexandria, Louisiana, led his In the commendation, which was cndorscdi 
men across the frontier and looked for the· by Brigadier General Walte r W. Hess, Jr., 
Krauts on their own home grqunds. Division Artillery Commander, and Lr. Col. 

Lieutenant Kenneth S:aul, Chicago, )Iii- John N. Green, Battalion Commander, 
nois, put up a sign, :11 is customary. Writ- General Dahl quist stared, "A recent inspec .. 
ten on a wooden board with some grease tlo n of your battalion maintenance shop 
paint, it read: by Division O rdn:i.nce inspecton revealed 

.. Fox_ c _om_ ,_'"_Y_ -_ F_fr_" _;n_ G_" _m_••_Y_· ·_~J ~~~t ~~le:·~f:!~t~~t::a~~~e o=~~a~~:: 

vehicle duty rosters were being m:iintained 
in :,n excellen t ma nner. No Trucks -

No Complaints 
Lucky indeed was th ::it last group o f 

36 th Division " Texans" who visited the 
res t camp :it Bai ns Jes Bai ns. What started 
ou t as .a six days fu rlough wound up as 
a two weeks holiday. 

Reason fo r the holdover: There were no 
t rucks aval!:l blc to t ransport the men back 
to th e front. Th e Di vision WH too busy 
smashin g the Gcrm:ins west of the Rhine. 

No compl::iints have been made. 

This report is most gratifying, :ind I 
commend you and the b3ttalion shop per~ 
sonnel fo r the excell ent m:anne r in which 
second echelon maintenance is being per• 
fo rm ed in your unit." 

The fo llowing person nel compos,c the 
maintenance shop: 1s t Lt. Leonard T. Poh
ner, motor officer ; M/ Sgt. Richard J. 
Mahler, motor ,crgeant: Sgt. Eugene D. 
Coffm:1n. welde r ; Sgt. Horry R. H:iase, 
mcch'1nic : Sgt. Fr:ink E. Mikulski . mechanic; 
Cpl. Joh n Smith, Ir., mechanic; Pfc. Justin 
J. Fws, mechanic : :and Pvt. Stanly Kadlu• 
bowski. mechanic. 

Don't Fraternize 

Gretch~~ UTed. T~Bi°Af.-:::B"'lo-n=d""e _____ _ 
(Sec Row 1, Below) 



_!P~a~g~e~4:_____________________ ~~~;~!~~!~-~-~~ 

----------:, Sergeant Shields, 143rd, Halts Sport Chips 
'The Fingers', Liz Ryan Hun In Mittelwih~ firol!~A~~~~. cosu,ltics ,~ .. ~~:~~~~~~"~' 

Of 3\l the individual actions ?cc urring :~bin the company. h h d d 

You 've heard of "Tlte Body". " T/ie Profile" . mid "T/,e Legs". We premu for 
yo1,r appro,ral "The Fingers". dtic Miss Liz Ryan, a Walter Tl1oruto11 model. 

in the hell•holc that was Mittclw1hfr,S/n~ne Anxious to find the location of the Morton Cooper, Cardinals' rig t·. an e 
was more spcct:icul:ir than th~t o . gt. nem r:rnk, Sgt. Shields volunteered to pitching mainstay, was again class~fiffd 4.F 
Gurney R. Shields, Coonersvt\\c, Indiana, find ihc t:mk and set out on foot, alo~e, after three days of examination at e crson 
a squad leader in the 143rd lnfa~ try. . anned only with a tommy ~un. Movin! Barracks. Although there w:is no :m~ouncr 

During a morning nttack on M1tt~lw1hr, under direct enemy obs~rv:1t1on and dr~;e nt from Cooper or the medics, t d 
G Company' received grazing machmegun ing almost continuous fire, he reafhed ;~cher is reported to have high ;)so 
'nd 

rifle fire from buildings and accurate center of town, climbed over a cnce to pressure ::ind a back ailment .... h :t. 
Tommy Gomez. Tnmpa heavywe1g t, as 

Kesselring Debuts 
As MP On Rhine 

av~tu~~:n;n:cY·corner .of a buildi_n~, he been wounded in Germany. 
ran into five Ge rmans. Quihcklky •tf dng : Lt. Commander Norman Strader, forme r 
burst from his tommy gun, e I c. on St Mary's College coach, has been trans· 
:ind wounded four. With no ,other fnendly fe~red to Sampson Naval Training Center 
troops in the area. he continued forw:ird to succeed Commander Jo.mes Crowley, 

fl he rCached a position where he could former Fordham coach, who has be~n de· 
:ene 

1 
th e German rank. In addition ~e ob· tached fo r his seco nd tour of duty m the 

When the 36th Di vision doughs dr~ve served a large number of infontry m a_nd South Pacific. 
through Rome, pictures of Ke~selnng around the positions. Carefully , noting Marshall College of Huntington (~. V_a.) 
caught their eyes from the shop windows. these positions, he returned to his com· had to cancel a game with. the Un_1vemty 
He was stiff :md elaborate, and looked as of Maryland after most of its varsity bns· 
though he might be wearing a corset. pa~hen challenged by a G_erman sentry, basketball players were called up in the 

An artillerym:in sneered scornfully,; "I Shields gave him a burst of fire and forced draft ... Lt. George Sauer, former Nebraska 
thought German generals were tough . his immedia te surrender. He returned ~o and Grec:n Bay back who was h~ad coach 

Recent rn1temcnts from PW's giv~ a his CP with the PW and pointed out t e at the University of New Hampshi re bcfot,c 
varing impression of Marshal Kesselnng. locations of the tank and troops. _ ~cau:,e he went into the Navy, is at St. Marys 
The marshal, who has followed the T•Pat• of the infonnation Se rgeant Sh1e o • Pre-Flight school af,t,e r 17 m_ont,~s of duty . 
•hers from Italy to Germany, can be a talned, th e enemy tank was destroyed. aboard the carrier Enterpnse . . 
.. 25 Ge rmans were cnptured, m~ny ~ore f h H 11 
very active field leader. killed and wounded and Mlttelw1hr sei:.:ed Lt. Gar Wood, Jr., chief o t e u 

Kesselring was on the western b:mk of and secured. Training Section at Camp_ Go rdon Johnston 
the Rhine near Germersheim and the last ============ I in Florida, predicts that Sir ~akolm Ulmp-
bridge acro5'• the river. As the Seventh !: belVs reco rd of 141 mph. m a spe~dboat 
Army fo rces drove forward. GCrm:iny equip• 141 st WHITE will be broken after the war. He mamta~s 
ment piled up by the bridge. ~nemy that motors developed in recent years will 
traffic w:i$jammed.' Every vehicle tried to (Con'r From Pagt ;) enable boats to reach a ~eed of 200 mph. 
be the fi rst across the span. J ============= J or better. 

The tanks and armored cars moved and•concrcte fortifll::ntions of the Sieg· Lt. George Poscbner, formerly of ~eo_rgfa 
across, leaving the light vehicl es and Universi ty in the heyday of Fra~kie S1~lc-
horse-drawn ration c:irts stranded on the .f!'~~~i::~e night, a Company F patrol wich, has suffered injuries in actton which 
b:ink. led by Lieutenant Dennis Blalock, Alexan• necessitated amputation of both his legs. 

Reported to be purple with rage, Kessel- dria Louisiana, infiltrati;d to probe for Poschner, whose catching of forward passes 
ring chnrged all ove'r the place, -trying to the 'cavities in the dragons' teeth defenses, from Sinkwich was one of the 1943 Rose 
readjust the matter. Horse drawn carts he but was fo rced to return by stiff small Bowl highlights, wns a fellow townsman 
ordered over the bridge first, while the arms fire. of Sinkwich. both coming from Youngs-
tnnks were instructed to cove r the retreat At daylight, Fox and George Companies town, Ohio. 
with their guns. The tank drivers, however, made another stab at the same spot, but Al Jarlett, pitcher brought up by the 

;;t:ebr~;:e b;fo"r:e~~e:at~i~w~:t:t~,~ :::~ :;;e a~~ofu:~:i ~: ;~tl,kdr::~ F~ftbe~:e;{1i~ Athletics from Toronto of teJnte~atihnal , - · I O y d m:itters of military et iquette. boxes were concentrated in a small area ~=~~:·. ~~SR~r~!r~~e;,i~udiddc rc:cf ~h; 
141 St Se. rgean t Craw s 4 ar s One prisoner thought the pompous behind the formidable tank obstacles in Phillies. became the first player inducted 

mmhal might make • pretty fai, MP. front of the Bomlion. In four days, tank, into the service under the pmfessionol 

S W d d B dd Note- Provost Marshal. and artillery fired over five thousand athlete edict of Sclectiv-e Service requiring To ave oun e U y . rounds to punch a hole through the forti• re•examination of 4.f's. 1============1 fications at this one point. f 
· -ne ft'f,:_ f'li,ur ""6tnrr.m-.arri1Jery-barrage 1:harnto~hok was 3 laruc..,d.lig:01Jt cover• 365 DA \lS ~-Aft=~-:.. ehcni;e....in plnna.,. ,the , bitf":ili"'"J..;cc=;;;;,=sa;,,;==aa,;,=-9=........,,...=:;;,=.=--
eave warning: to an infantry company of ed with hc:i.vy lozs and plenty of dirt. ;o;~!e~ho~;ch~=:r:~:h, fr~reevi:rthc!::i 142 nd Presents 
the 141st lnf:mtty Regiment of the 36th When th e barrage lifted, the enemy (Con't From Page ,) h G Id put into action • (CoH't Fr~m Pagt ' I) 
"Tuas " Division that a strong: counter- counterattacked in company strength. Less I====-======= I ~To~;n ie~e :~«i~~ ~:~." said Lieutcnan~ 

:~tctu,~:~ ~io:!n;;\hc~::.b!tet:ecc:~~~ than 30 yn rds :l\'/aY ~as Sgt. Thornto~ been acComplished by any ,army. Holding Blanchard later. "They got all their ammu• 
by S/Sg:t. Earl B. Thornton, Huntington , hi': ifktb:z:~:gd b:::~\J!n;o;;~~fc~

0
tlt:ir an eighty kilometer front the 36th bore nition together and fired. We figured they 

West Vira:inia. C2UScd little damae:e because mark and caused numerous casualties. the brunt of the fie~ce German counter· ~r:r:u~~:~ ~~:ht\;: ~:;e:u~~e t: Bt~~~ 
------------I Sgt. Thornton soon found himself with ~~~;kfre~:h wA.:~/nt~k :t:ct:~: ~:t~ ;:~ there bust)ng pictures of Hitler and Himm-

, the only automatic we:tpon nvailable. He attnched. The Di visio n held, but suffered )er, and some of the men found running New y o:rkers made good use of it. For eight hours from heavily. water and took a quick shower.u t:: i~~a~:iith: ~:d t;:p;~de~il~,llh~sf:~:~ Following' this action, the worn dough• As the Second Battalion moved farther" 

N ilh Nine ~~~o:i;: h,:~n/~:~~~\~rih:d ~~ ~~;;n;cr;tr:;b:·~:tt
0 

ot:: ~;:~. set~;~ Si~f.~::~~:::::r::~Eil:icf :~:;; ,:~:.\~!~~ 
1
:;::s:b~l~

0
~::.~~;~t:J ~as :e;i;;e;,very '1 e. counterattac ~~:ut:tnd~etd 

0
!Jct~;~;/:~;:/~:~s~c'Jt~:: bcrs of the Volkssturm, but most of them 

Jersey, .ind Pfc.· Eua:ene D. Fried, New York The next morning :it d:iwn, Thornton's days of combat Iii Fr.1nce. ::~:.j~mtii~;d f~~!::;~s ;fthdef;h~~! n:;; 
City, 141st lnhntrymen, In the recent company bca:an thei r attack, but a de.term· The rest did not last long. Five days and surrender le:iflets. 

drive lnto• Cermany. ~::~yen;;~e~ot:~:r:ff
0

fh:r~IJ~~tb:JJ :i~t ~tC:}~ t:~kb~:~or~;•~~~.t~~t~i;;~~°R.:g~~ At B:trbelroth the Battalion encountered 

inf~;r::~ f:::reW:::r~t:; f!t~~~;r:~ fire-the- ranks firing point blank from mental Combat Team fighting with a dif- its last rcslstnnce before the Rhine. Two 

docunumts dJlcarded by a German officer. on ly 7S yards away. t~~d~~hec:JP:~u;~d~ n~~e th~eh~!:io:1'!~: ~e:h:ncdsg!\f:;~n~ri;gta:~mca:: u;
0;:d 

~hrio: .. t:i ~:iette:wtot:1/
0
;heGK:~~·sr:~~ Four med f~on~ T~0:r0 n's. company thrown against the driving Tenth Panzers. fired twice. The second round hit one of 

ped and threw down their weapons _ fi:id. i6:t 0 /;A.:' na:mun~;;n'.nT~:r~~:~ Snvernc and Strnsbourg were saved, and the guns in the breech, killing and wound· 
two pistols and rwo rifle,, reached for his Ml and laid down a base the German bridgehead was thrown b3ck imn!mfbo,u"r owf .t,~ctconkccmnyp, rT,.

5
h
0

inr~er,en gun crew 
The Jecond take for the day was made of fire so that the Injured could crnwl across th e river. .. .. .. ~ 

In the safety of the CP luelf. Five unanned back to safety, He fired lB0 rourtds , keep· In March, the Division smashed forward During the eleven days of this drive: 
Germans calmly walked In to their room ing the Krauts down until the men could in its last drive in France, driving from Colonel Critchfield's men covered 
and 211nounced that they w:inted to sur• get back. One couldn't make ir. Hagenau to Wissembourg and slashing seventy.five miles and herded three bun• 
render. Ignoring the heavy enemy automatic fire, deeply into Gcrm:iny through the suppo- drcd and seventy.five Landscrs, with six 

"They even w.111::ed Into the right room," Sirt. Thornton crawled ◄0 y:irds on his sedly unbrcachable Siegfried Linc. On its of their officers, into the PW cages. They 
nld the Lieutenant, an Interrogator. "They sromach to rench the wounded soldier, 36Sth day of combat, the outposts were had.moved through the Hngen,m Forest. 
entered ou r CP, pickfd Olli our room, and placed him on his back and c:irried him on the Rhine, theif gonl of twenty months sopposcdly a strong defensive b:"rticr, and 
saved us a lot of trouble." out of the d:mgcr %One. before. h.td brol:n through t;lc Sic~~icu-- · ,e. 

With Item Company as spea rhead, the 
3rd battalion pushed out across an. ope· 
ning to cap ture and secure the strategic 
hill known as Grass Berg. When the Ger
mans realized what had happened, they 
fired everything they had on the hill, but 
Item company was there to stay. 

To silence the Gerni'an- fire, the 2nd 
battalioJJ...Smashed through strong defenses 
to tnke the neighboring summit of Hohen• 
berg. The stage was now set for the final 
breakthrough of the Siegfr:ed line. 

The AntHalik compa.ny took over the 
1st battalion's positions and the latter foll• 
owed the 3rd battalion's route of advance 
to pass through them. 

Baker Company was the: first un,it of 
the 142nd to pass through the Siegfried 
line. Driving down the thickly wooded 
slopes, they took the town of Dorrenbnch 
and clenred it in a· few hours. Yet. much 
depended on the 3rd battalion who opened 
and kept open the supply line leadi ng into 
the town. 

The 142 doughs were tired, Cnsualties 
had been heavy although light in com
parison th what had been accomplished. 
They had cracked the strongest part of 
the Sicifried line. All thnt remained was 
to mop up a demoralized and highly dlsorg• 
ani:.ed enemy. 

Male Call by Milton Caniff, creator of "Terry anc;I the Pirates" ---~-~------- She Looks Different Without Bangs 
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